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1omas re<'eh I':-. award to tlw c•ollege for outstanding serYice in
agri('ulture from Thomas H. Ben. on, regional manager of
tlw Federal Land Bank of Houston, Dean G. L. mith of
The ·chool of Agriculture (left) joined the Pr sident in
a<'ce1,ting the award.
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Ag School Cited In Federal
land Bank Award to College
Prairie View A , ~I College
ha - receiv d a pecial medallion
pre ented by the Federal Land
Bank for pecial contributions
to agriculture.
The Award, one of a limited
number being presented to indivictuals, educational institutions
and other organizations, was
pre ented to official of the college by Thoma H. Ben on, Regional Manager of The Federal
Land Bank of Houston. Dr. A. I.
Thomas, Prairie Vi,w President.
acc"ptPd the award 1.t a special
ceremony today attended by coll ge dean. and directors.
The medal wa authorizNI by
Congress and struck by the U. S.

Best wishes for a very Joyou ClHi tma and a most Happy
and Peaceful ew Year.

Mint to commemorate the 50th ~
Anniversary of the Federal
La n tl Bank.
"In recognizing your college,
we realize that you have not
only contributed research which
ha made American farmers the
most productive in the world,
but much more important, you
have provided services to the
people who could make practical
application of this scientific information," Mr. Benson aid in 1
presenting the Award.
I
Dr. Thomas de>:cribed a elf- V OLU~IE
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l't\idy oroject now in pr0gress by - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The School of Ag•·iculture and
other colleg" an,as. He said th I Campus Improvement Continued the college is projecting its futurc for several years to come.
"We hope that we can continue
to mak outstanding contributions to American and internaThree new attractive station portation facilities and taxi er- used by the Ground Departtional agriculture for the next , wagons and several trucks have vices for the college community. ment. Custodial
t vices have
fiftv years." the Prairie View been received by the college are They will be used for transport- received a panel van truck. Also
official said.
now a part of the overall tran - ing patron , including vi itors received by The Ground De1
Dr. George L. Smith. Dean of portation system.
to the campus, to and from the partment are a large tractor and
the
Agri~ultural Sch?°l at , The new equipment i part of bus station. It i proposed that arr"ator.
1
Prairie
ew t?od wi th Dr. a $60,000 improvement program the facilities be u ed also in
Other tran portation facilities
, Th,.,ma 111 ace pt_mg th e. awa rd . for
the
Maintenance
and transporting memb r
of the on order include eight pick-up
I Other
leaders m . agriculture Grounds Department, and a part college family to and from con- trucks, a dump truck and two
who wPre ?re. ent mcluded D:. of overall campu improvement ferenc s over the state, when- additional 21 :! ton trucks.
E. M. nrns. nrofes or of '\grt. . .
nece ary
•
.
.
and beaut1f1cat1on.
ever
·
·
Present equipment u ed by
r•ultural Experiment Sub Station
. . v·
The new station wagons are
Maroon in color, the new wag- the. e departments were, for the
.
.
N o. 18 . Iocate d a t P ra1ne 1ew.
designed to upgrade the trans- ons are eight-passenger, air con- most part, purchased a Army
A l an d -gran t co II "'ge. an d
ed
•
h
d
d
·
• beheved
•
.
dition
wit
stan ar
quipsurplus. It 1s
t h at atoart o f t h e T exas A & M U
t
Th
·11
b
t
d
by
.
d
.
men •
ey w1
e opera e
tractive mo ern equ1pmen t w1·u
versity Sy~te~. ct Pram~ ~le~v
the Maintenanc 0 Department.
not only facilitate college mainh_as . emp asi:e
ag~icu ur e
In addition to the wagons, the tenance, but will improve the
smc its establishment m 1876.
21
l
f the cam
Th_e colle!!e provid_"d the leadercollege has received two
:! ton geuns_era appearance o
~
t
ks 1·nclud1·ng a dump truck p
ship and preoarat1on for ,ill prorue
grams, in th is a nd 0th er areas
Dr. V. M. Doctor, a biochemfor Texas ~egr? communities i t,, has joined the chemistry
throughout its history.
staff in the Natural Science DePre. ~nt -~rollment in_ ~gri~ul- ~artment of Prairie View A. and
tural fields 1s up ~t Prame V1 w M. College. Dr. Doctor received
as the college begms to reorgan- hi.; B. s. degrees in ch~mistry
ize the curriculum and ,idd new and in pharmacy from the Uniprograms to meet modern day versity of Bombay, India. He ,irneeds. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rived in the U.S. A. in September, 1944 and entered the Uni- 1
versity of Wisconsin, wh~re he
received his M. S. degree in
1951. He continued his graduate
studies at Texas A. and 11. UniThe Yearbook Staff is wind- versity and rPceived a Ph. D.
ing up t~eir fir. t of three major degree in 1953. He then moved
shipments due at the publish- to Houston and joined the Uniers by D"cember 31.
versity of Texas M . D. Ander ;:m
The batch of matc•rials to be Hospital and Tumor Tnst itute
mailed include all color photos, and wa. on their staff until
color arrangements, and . everal 1959 a. Ro. alie Hite Fellow, Aspages of clubs, queens, and cam- sistant BiochPmist and A~ ;or•ipu · activities.
ate Biochemist. He was ~warded
Final photographs will be U. S. Public m,aJth Sl'rvice Rc•taken beginning January 2 when search Carc>er Award in 1959 LO
students return to the campus. work at the Univ r. ity of Texas
Dental Branch
in Houston
where he began his teaching "arecr and continued until 1962.
From 1962-1965, Dr. Doctor
worked a chief biochemist with
KEY TO EW ROLLI 'G STOCK uperint ndent A. E.
Christmas holidays will begin a pharmaceutical company in
LeBeaux, maintenance Department and Trans1>ortation, reSaturday, D cember 16 at 1 :30 India. He came back to the U.
ceh·es keys to three 1968 station wagons from the Coll ge
teaching career
p.m. Classe. will r .,um
at S. A. and to
Busine..s ~lanager, H. D. :.Uurdock.
7 :30 a.m. Tuesday, January 2. See BIOCl/E.,11sT JOIN . . Page

College Adds New Wagons and Trocks
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Yearbook Staff Makes
First Shipment to Printer

;\USS DJ<.:CK\IBER To
rel)rt'Sl'nt this \-'uletidt• sea.son, )liss Barbara 'haYers
has been selected "Miss ))ecember." Barbara is a senior
music major from Dekalb,
Texas.
Her hobbies are
music, swimming and sewant smile to warm u1> an ic;r
ing. Barara ha. that radimonth like December.

\Ve pray this Christmas that God \\'ill ble and protect
you and your beloved one through the coming year and forc,·cr.

N _

0

DffiECT CHORALE - Dr.
Robert A. Henry directed orchestra and choir in performance of "The Messiah," a
real Christmas season treat.

W c arc ,·cry grateful to the tllclc11ts. Faculty. J\d111i11i lrators, ,\lllm11i, Patrons and l'ric11cl of Prairi(; \'icn· A. c111d \I.
College for Your interest and support dming the pc1st t" ch c
month .

Christmas Holidays
Begin Saturday at 1:30

I

I

December 1.-5, l967
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Spence Hall Spreads
Christmas Cheer
I
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Pre:1d_nt A. I. Thomas \ as
th pnnc1pal sp akpr· '!.t the annu,11 Boy Scout Appreciation
Dim.er h ld on Decembc>r 6 at
W1l11 e's ~teak Hou.·e in Brenham.
The Prai· ie \'iew presid 'nt
gave high prai 'l" to the eommunity leaders presr>nt for their
de ication tn a \ ery worthwhile
program. He emphasized the
grnwing n ed for leadership m
cur c )mmm ities and pl:c<lged the
interest and cooperation of the
1college to boy SLOUt ,vork in
this area.
Division leader:;, Dr. C. A.
Wood, chairman and Eddie Harrison, !received Certificat
of
. ppreciation for Service to
-SL uting from The Sam Houstorr
A, 1 : Council, Houston.
Praine Vi w's Cub Pack 14~,
directed by ~Ir. Clyd::- Christoph..,r, presented op ning and
c,o,mg ceremonie;.. Award! to
out.:tanding unit were made by
Mr. Harri::-011 and :i.\Ir. Stuart
Painter, dbt1 rct scout ex?cutive.

f' st
r-~t-I <>t'f"" n !h~ F' <' up fl d, f t'1P T<>ti ,nql "ou11., r' 'ctm·nist at r!- ·,, Ho L
F.ro 11 mic-". The C 1111r·1 h- ,, i!lWI il\:. conc-:·rn ct with furth ri11g ~ lu,.athn 8-nd «-cipnce in
hon t> .'f'Oll''m·rs in J1i~her f'dUc·1tion th 'f'llfTh pmrnotic n r,f 1 e)(is., Connie S ') mour
.·ear ch in Home Economir ·: 0nPV GRAD IS RECRUITER FOR CO~Tl:.\'E- 'T L OIL cr.uroging the ad\'ancemC>,11 'Jf
Don L. DeBluuc is shown inter\"iewinl?," PrairiP View tu•
public inter ~t in homP •ron'lmclent for 1>osition with Oil Firm. :\Ir. DeBlanr ha, ince
·cs; f ste· ing higher 3.ClldPmi<'
written six letter~. (see exam1>le below) offering job· in
prepa1 at·on =1nd 1,(and11r<ls; inthe' ratugorr of $800 per month to <.tart.
crea,-ing
and
dissc>minating
home cc momics
knowlPdge;
strrnrrthening
famil\
!if From The Desk of the
thr u 0 11 h<>lping fnmiliPS shap •
bo•h tht• par1 s an<I tl1e vho!P of
l\Ib" Connie S ymow·. Idiio- the p,tttt>rn ·if 1o.il livi ": and
dist 'tuder t ;\fovrmen• nr -i- Io •t ring ::ind promntinn- tlr
Th., r1•cruili11g sclwdule for
I
dPnt. µ'ans to attend t e 1C\67 J)Ut'pr 3('S nf hP Anw1 kan II0m
Examp e the
second
semester
\\"ill
bl'
exNational Region, I Conte1i>n"C' Enc n mic!, .\SS'J"iat: n.
Of The t·n· cl Ch i t·an 1 · ·
The <;~'C cl npp irt•'1.e:n1 is t'f•m ly hPa\'). In additwn to
mt>nt •:hid- \ ill he h ·lrl in tha• of
c1-l'llairm:111 rif tlr the large numlll'r of GovernmenClen•l 1Pd. Ohi > on D c ·mb r 26, Home F.l•ono ice: f'ommi ion tal, BusinPss and Inrtustri,il , gthrou ,11 J,muar) 1 1. 6 '.
The folbwing i,;; an example
of t! e a' nal .\.. s LiHt" 1 )f f'ncic-, sceldn, slud"nls in the
Thi' put po!-e . f tlus onf, • St t ' Uni·•e :it1es and T ,.nd
.
of
letter,- frvm a rccer t Pra1ne
,...
,..,
f
,.,
d technwal ar-cas, we hav<> a numcnce i · t
·u·e
cunwnic 1 , ,re. 't n11cg1c., or 1 :1 67- 6~ <t
•
•
View graduate, of the .:'chool of I January
movem nt on college> ampu~C''> liaison rnprcscntative hPI~
_?f sch~ _1 ~.1:1n.cts schi>duled Engineerin~. . 1r. Don L. D~- 1 9-U. s. Depa1 tment of ComAll religit u c n )mi'lntion · wil~ the C immission and the A'>so- Se( kmg tcuchei s from grade. K Blanc, makrng offers _♦c c~nd1- J
merce _ Kansas City, Mo.
be r pt·es, nted f1 JP.l 9.ll ·olle5 .- ciation of Artministrators of th t ough High School. ThP indus- dates whom he interv1ewea for Cl
••
in the Cnited . tat'"· Latin m- Hom~ Economics in Stat<' t 11i- tries ~vill also bQ _se king Slu- CONTIXEXTAL OIL COM-1 - - Internatto~1al. Hai , es t er
erica, and exchangp , udpn• \'Prsitie~ and Land Gl"ant Col-1 dPnts In th e techmcal areas for P ANY. Ponca City, Oklahoma,
Co.- - ~hicago, Ill.
.
from foreign countric. .
l<>gcs. Dr. \V. Robert Park;, summer employment.
December 4 1867 on Prairie 10-Beech Aircraft Corporation- _
\Vichii:a, Kansas
The L"nit,d Chr;;tian C\IoYe- Presirtent. Iowa State UniverPlease check the Recruiters View campu~.
1
10- Prudential Insurance - Newment is de. i!rned to bl'ing "Ill it_y. se \'i:>s 3.s Chairman of the Calencta~, wh1"ch w1·11 be 1·n each Dear Sir:
ark,
n;ligints 'l :;:-aniz1 i•:n: oe;ether C mmission.
issue of thP. Panther and come
This h:; to confirm o~:r ro.:veron collef;e campu<:Ps. Yet _nTh.., Commi.. ion. "stnb 1i,he<l by the Placement Office, pick sation of Dc>eember 4 ·r..
::.-c'.ew O rleans P ublic chools
abling each group to r:eep it. 'in l 9'65, inter pr l.; its fun.•tion up Resume' Forms and be preOur supery:.;01: a!·e fferi,~g
- :\"ew Orleans, La.
own identit_\·.
as that ::if ~erving as thP -nech- pared for interview:; as thes~ you a position in he :'.\leehan:- :.:-De:{alb Agricultural A so0th 'r meetings the Methodist anism to channel to the Nation- opportunities come to the cam- cal Design Section of Centra1
ciatrnr~. It:c. - DeKalb, Tex.
Student :1I·wernent
member al As: ociathn of State Universi- pus.
Engineering. You!' tarting sal:'.:-A ·rir: ~reel Company. have atrencled thio; rear ;nduco ties and Land Grant ,...olleg0s
ary for that positior: ·s ~'785.00
Houst, n. Tex.
Students interested in em- per month. In additior.. you viii
the Regional Conference 1-teld '\t those problems in home -:?conomTulan ~ L"niversity. :--e,\· ()r- ie. of national importance a nd ployment with HemisFair '68 be reimbursed on traveling ·rnd ~-!--Humble Oil & Refining
Company - Hou i:on. Tex.
leans, L c•J'.3iana. Augu t 27- with which 1h"' Assoniation of San Antonio, Texas may pick moving expenses to P · nca Cicy.
25-Run:ble
Oil & Refining
up
applications
at
the
Placzment
S-eptPrnber 1. the ·uea ~onfe1·- Administrators of H~me EcoAssuming you accept your ofCompany
- Houston. Texas
Office,
Room
102
Military
ence held .at the C"ni\·ersit\· ,f nomics in State 1 nivcr:,ities and
fer, we would like to ;1:sk tha
25-W,
rrhingtm~
Corporation Science
Building,
or
Spence
Hall.
Houston. December 9. and the Land Grant Colleges bPJie,-~
you give us at leas 01 e mon h"s
Harr!sot:. :\"ew Jet ey
ar:>a conf~ ~ncP he'rl 3.~ Lake 1 ha 1 NASULGC. on the behalf
There will be jobs 3.S Tickel not ice so that \\·e car: µrepa~-e
Sharnn. February. 196,.
I of higher cdur'ation, should ,:ilc;o Sellers, Ground Keepers, Pack- for your arrival and u· ~equer.r 3:-Ir.t~n: ti...,t:al Yo! u r tar y
ervi ~
\Yashir:iton, D.
',:$7,-'"'"~~---·'"' ~ ~~--::- ,._________ ::: be cnnrPr11rd and \\ h n ; 1Jpro- age Machin~s Operatm ,, Truck work assignment.
C.
pria1 e. 1ake actions. The IH'l'S"11( Op"rators, Parking Lot AttendA., soon a, ~ ou have reac-he<'
focus of the C0mmission is unon ants, Laborers Stores. etc. For your decision. pleas:e cal r.~e
[\t~i'RV
·1\
en] r~i.,g
the
scope
an<! information, contact your Place- C'llleet at Area C d• '{)j
,1 J ,l
strcng-thC'11i11~ th l :.is,1 of cc•- ment Offic-P fo1• details through ROgers 2-~-!56. E...:•e1·--·
1;5Bl.
\ [ ) ·,eat ..:-h in i... me E'C' ,nom·cs.
Yours \·en· tn;l~
Thc> T<'xas Empll,ymPnt Agency.
fl L . n B ~ne
'Those p rsonc; graduating qi
Il
The long ~t word
' IIH
t r 1, D1.. < n
~ \. <1 \\ c:
En~· n P r, 1\1 ,.. .., ~... i '1'
mifl-' 'rm ma) l)p especially in1 C't i n
cl ..
in the language?
a1 trrm t Erro;fld r.,. •hesc inlis will be
, P•
C'e nt, ~ Engh~ · ·g De o p ·n as of l\htc h 1, 1968.
By letter count, the longest
pc11-tmf' I'~
word may be p11eumonoultra•
micros,· opiesilico volca,wconiosis
a rare lung dbea . You won't
find i1 in Webster's New World
Dictio11ary, Co/le~e Edition. But
you will find more useful information about v.ord5 than in any
,

I

M·ss Seymour i I
Atte d Religious
C er nee
hio

Placement Officer C. D. Yancy

0

PV· Grad Makes ·Job
Offers To Sudents

Schedule of

Recruiters

(''11 bf:~·

I

"f II<[

0

1\S

TI

0

National Pia ers
e ent Dr

R -1.!, (), b cwo t t'
' ·<'C'nt '1C' fo1 mane of
\b ut Ne>tl'im::" b, t
Players. Tht> Broad\\. .
f0rmanc \\·a p P,o d ,-..r lie
cultu 1·al eomm·ne n1
I"·
be1· 11. Thi-:; plav L· o
iia series of upcominz
nl I
P\"ents.
"Much Ado About • - h"n_"
wa.- a light-hear ed comedy
a-bout lo\'e written by Williar'
Shakespeare in Ei9,. A fL rmaliwd single . etting wa;;: u iliz
since the play w.a, one of wit
and word rather than phy-:;ical
activity and locale. It wa 1-ather difficult to understand whr
this p~ay was· not an immediate
succes.:; when written by hakt>spear0.
ThP hour of tPdiouc: 1·ehea1.·al
was truly reflected through the
b!'illiant pe1 formance of ench
mcmbct· of the c-a,-;t. Phillip LeSt nnge \\'ho poitray · B n
dick and Ju<l,th (;orlion. who
portrayed Beatrice acted a. if
Shakespear<' h1d \\Titten the
parts especially for them.
0

Who cares! ho's got the Coke? Coca-Cola has the
refreshing taste you never get tired of. That's why things go
bett r with Coke, after Cok , ftcr C ke,
HOUSTO

COCA-COLA

so·m

G

co.,

HOUSTON, TEXAS

other <le k dictionary.
Take the \\Ord time. In adJ{.
tion to its derivation and .an
i lustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 4 clear definitions of the different meunings of time and 27 idiomatia

v,cs, such as time of one's life.
In sum, everything you want to
k.now about time,
This diction ry is approved
and used by more than 1000
l)O!leges and universities. ls11't

it

time you owned one? Only

$US for 1760 pages; $6.9$
thumb-indexed.

At Your Bookstora
ttiB WORLD PUBLISHING-CO~
Cleveland and Ni,w Yodt

Eps·11on p·, Tau Present Panel Discussion

Spence Hall, fondly called th~
'\rnr building" has been like a
little spark generaling yuletide
spirit. Last December, seeing
that the campus was somewhat
' destitude of Christmas spirit,
L t. Colonel Stark and Capt.
Browri recorded ' and played
Christmas car ols for everyone
to hear. This December, the
spirit of Spence Hall has set the
entire campus in, not only a
holiday mood, but in the spirit
of Christmas. Sergeant Green

I

•_and_ Studen_t workers of _Spence
Hall play the_ carols durmg the
.
.
ten minute breaks between
Another. d1scu sion
peing classes hoping that some of the
planned for •he spring and the joy of Spence Hall rubs off on
topic will deal \\ith Industrial Ie,·eryone ,vho passes by.
Technol gy. Photo by Hollier.
by Madilyne Shaw

The Beta Iota Chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau Inc. presented a
-pan-<>l discussion on November
20. 1967. The topic of the discussion was Trends and Development,: "Industrial Arts Curriculum Patterns at the National. State, and Local Levels."
The particinants in the orogram were: Dr. S. R. Collins,
co-trustee of the organization,
:Mr. Euthonhuc; Tviska. Mr. Walter Hall, Consultant. Miss Thelma Hall, Mr. Clarence Porter,
Mr. Joe Wickware, and Mr. C.
T. Edwards, soonsor. The nroceedings of the program are in
the process of heing nl".,nared ,
and conies ~ll be available to ,
all field members of the fraternity and other interested persons.
1

I

PV STUDENTS ENTERING JONES HA.LL - HOUSTON ....::
Over 300 braved the cold, rnin~ weather t attend Houston
Grand Ope1·a's presentation, "The Young Lord. Bus Trip
and $9.00 opera tickets were for free,

.,

Some say we specialize in power -• ■
power for propulsion •.• power for
auxiliary systems ••• power for aircraft,
missiles and space vehicles ... power for
marine and industrial applications •••
!.

I

I
.

I. E. Honor Society
Has 'Buddy' System

i

f

A selPetPd g-roun of students
f,· ,n, 'l'h,., I . E. Honor Society
·p <:p,· u a«- a "Buddv" to ;:,nv
, ,J , r,t pnrnll,,d in J).-;:,ftinp 11:-J
h<> r pl"'l;:,;n<ler of rhe school
I\ >"P(',mt stunv in,iir'ated
r:; "' of ... 11 sfudents Pnrollr! in D •;ifHno- 113 Jl1:lilt> a
V" • ,,., r f (' T'.f"wev{'r. thi> n11ml ,,. .-,f s1url ntc_ earninP- o-»,:,iles
h <Tho r tlJan r. w<>-e not i:t" hr~e
0

0

a s •l->" cle pn»•.,,,,..,.,t or th,., c>0~io1 v
w <nlrl Iii " Th~rP1'0re, fhn =<'icty ,._ Jl•v·ng t0 <issist st11n""ts i:,
,wh;n,,ing hi"her gr;:,ileo; in
Dr,:,f•in<;.

Th,, I. E . H"'t1or ~ocii>tv th!'Or•
iz « thrit thP ..,rnblem 0f'l'nN: in
the resident J,AllS, as :m ,..v<1mplp • 8tudent A. ic_ wo>i<in"' "'1 his
drP~ngs anrl has diffi,..11Ttv in
sohrini;,: some P1srw.ct of thP nroblern HP can not find ,inv 0ne to
~, ,.;._~ him. rhPrefore, he is unl." 1 ') GOlVP the orohli>rn. The
•
I s
ninet<: the folll1WtnP.' day
,,,1 h turns the problem in un' , ,,,1
to =Pet the tea,.hers
... ,ii ; ,.,,,_ ThP socif'ty plans to
• his thenrv hv providing
.-'I n1 £'"c_i<:t;inre in th!'!- re,,,it h,,JJs. TJ'le students !':PlP<'tf'd
r vcpJlPn~ iirnftsmPn and
}"
o c,r,r~e(I tn F:P''VC.
70 nl:-i_n tn ,.,,n these gt111'ip11ts
-1r1:
"
pnil the nrn-i~"t i.c;
t,tlr-rl •1-ie "P11il.-iv Svsferv," For
T ,, ..,,. n~ f'-<> fl iri(l Terhninucs
~1,; ls. Th-" i<lea oriO'l,.,"ten
n~,,,,nt rneetin~ ann )V[r .T.
T ~~::~ mAilP. the su(To-~tinn.
Mr Sm;•h h::1s h?.en asslo-nr,fi to
}-,p ~rl ll!) the -nrnie"t. Rneoparr:h
w111 b<> mac}.> n1 1 rinP- thP nroipet
•o rld"rmine thP v.:ilup rif c:11nh ::i
'"'"l ""1d tho fimfin!!s
·ill he
pn:>~ nterl in th<! i::orino-.
~ ll d11d nt"' hpfn,-,p tr0- f'l->dstrr"
J,
vs , •ill
""'''l' ii
m0...,0ra'ldt1rn •"xnlaininrr the
f\'~t pm "'nil r Ji~t r,f '"P,rni l" , "
their rPc;idcnt h:-i.lls, ::ind rMm
0

1

Ii might be sa id, in stead t hat we specialize in people, for

I

lJ I

I.I

e- l
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We select our en 6 : .e rs a ,1d scicnl: i:, (;cl
them '%11. Give the m ,he ~qu;prnent a d
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The True Meaning of Christmas

EDITORIALS
Hope-Faith- Charity At
Christmas Time

As we approach the Christmas Season in this yeat

of our Lord, 1968 -

perhaps we, aR God's creatures, are
really beginning to wonder if we can truly work toward
"Peace on Earth, and Good Will Toward Men.''

The fact that man is becoming more humane is evident in every direction we look. The rapid decline of
Capital punishment is a good example, just the growing
discontent. regarding this nation's actions in Vietnam.
Actuall)•, the world Army for peace and justice seems to
be getting bigger and stronger as the yearn go by.
There seems to be great hope for the future of justice
:Much
of what is regarded as "reactionary" on the part of today'
youth can be interpreted as "discontent" with many of
the real ill~ of modem day f\Ociety. Olde1· Americans are
still taking rou for granted and making jokes about the
disregard for honesty, integrity and justice - so long a
such acts are done in the name of the law.

and Right in the young people of America today.

A good case in point is police brutality in respect to
Negro citizens. Now every Negro knows that police (generally) haYe bern brutal in their handling of this minority
group. Negro heads were common targets for the billy
sticks of many policemen in the past, and seemingly some
don't want to give up the habit. There was real hate
present in such attacks, and thi was engendered by dramatic announcments from authority that it just wasn't so.
The fight for what is right is as old as life itself.
Realization of the Golden Rule is still far in the distance.
But as we come to Christ's Day - 1968 there seems to be
just a bit more hope more people are beginning to develop
a distaste for mass killings, for dishonesty, wrong-doings
and all that is ugly in the rig·ht of God.
the time will come.

Let us keep the faith -

Free Americans at Christmas Time
What bett&r time than this Yuletide season is there
for us to remembee gome of the numerous privileges that
are enjoyed by Ame1·ican citizens.
at humanitarian and Noble Prize Winner fo1·
peace, Ralph Bunche, once said about America, "Evervone,
whether he is red, yellow, black or white, knows· that
America is-th1:, land of the free, where all men are created
equal and endowed with certain rights." These rights
that l\Ir. Bunche 1efers to are listed in the Bill of Rights.

A

gi·

As Americans we enjoy the right such as, the 1·ight

of active participation in the government, the right to
advance in occupation through individual initiative. These
rights, and privileges are endle·ss and far exceed those
that other nations offer their citizens.
\Vhen each individual accepts the rights of this
country he is also saying in effect, "I accept the responsibilitie · of these rights."
When pausing this holic1 av season, let us remember
to include a small thanks as citizens fo1• this land of the
free and equal.
By Evonne Jackson
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The current policy permits
the parent or guardian of any
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week-ends after hi3 last class
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automatically each weekend
for students having permanent
permits.

Letters to
The Editor
Dear Students,
I am sure most of you have
forgotten me or have never
seen me before.
I am a former student at
Prairie View and if everything
works out okay, I plan to return to my old Alma Mater and
finish.
Here in Vietnam I often
think about college life and
how wonderful it was for me.
Take it from one who knows,
stick with the books and do
your best. It i, very rewarding
in the end. Though I was on
the verge of finishing college
when I was called into the service, I don't feel too bad for
the simple reason that I won't
have to go very Jong to meet
the requirements for a degree
when I do retm::n.
Com oared to where I am r:tnd
what I'm doing I would say
you all were living in luxury.
I'm located at Pleiku, South
Vietnam in the Central Highland.,. I'm about 30 miles from
Dak To, scene of the most bitter battle fought on Vietnamese soil, so far. Here at the
71 t EYac Hospital we received
the vast majority of the casualtie-s and believe me they
were in terrible condition. You
all have a lot to be thankful
for. The Vif't Cong launched a
mortar -attack on us about 3
days ago and no one hardly
slept I-frre we live in fpar, in
Prairie View you are surrounded by "Peace and Quietness."
So, as T close I want to wish
all >f vou a Merry Christmas
and a Hapoy New Year. Pray
for me and the rest of the guys
over here. It will really help.
Sincerely,
James E. Shelby, Jr.
P S. If you all (any of you)
want to write, here's my addrrss:
Pfc. James Shelby, Jr.
RA15959139

71st EVAC Hosp.
APO San Franci.,co. 96318

Why Misuse The
Christmas Spirit
Prairie View has certainly
gottf'n into the Christmas spirit. Chri. tmas trees are beautifully decorated in "very rei::id0n tial hall. Lights of many
colors adorn practically every
educational building on campus. Even the billboard which
usually welcomes
you
to
Prairie View is extending
Christmas Greetings.
Even though the Christmas
spirit is hovering over Prairie
View, there are some who are
misusing it. Various club mem-

Christmas is that time of
year set aside to give thanks
and to ceJebrate the birth of
Jesus Chri t - the Saviour.
However, in these modernistic
days of outer space travel,
r~kets, and the mini skirts,
Christmas leaves something to
be desired. In fact, it has lost a
great deal of its flavor.
The Christmas season is indeed a "season to be iolly," but
the true meaning - the reason
that it is supposed to be celebrat•ed, is getting more and
more minute.
:\fost people think only in
terms of what they are getting, of parties, and just ·•uv-

ing it up." This i. a happy lime
and naturally a time to be
merry, but the joy of the season :,hould not ov rshadow the
true meaning of it.
The exchanging of gifts is a
symbol of the gifts brought to
Jesus and not just a . ource of
getting.
When giving gift, and receiving them, it shouli\ be done
in the spirit of love. \Vh"n celebrating the Christmas season,
it should be remembered whose
birthday it is. With th~e
things in mind, the true meaning of Christmas will r?main
in the hearts and rleeds of .'3.11.
by Charles Etta Leavell

teen minutes prior to the time
hi., bus is to arrive. "'.\favhE> the
new transportation facilities
will allow for more nromot and
better service to the nas<:engers. It is honPd that these facilities will allow for mo~ ()f
the courteous service iriven by
the taxi. dri\"ers. Of course, it
is also hoped that better care
can be given luggage which is
"tired" from traveling or "sensitive" to harsh treatment.
The end product of these
three new 8-pa.,senger station
wagons, it is hoped. will be
better transportation and taxi
services - allowing the patrons more ease, comfort and
promptness in traveling to
AND from the bus station.

the ground.
To aid us in devPlnoing the
Christm~-:; soiri.t. the '\Tpw,.,.,an
Association and the l..BA <:1110
have decrirared the tree whiC'h
stands on the corner of the
Administration lot. We are
certainly thankful to them for
this endeavor and encourage
other organizations to in some
way contribute to the campus
Christmas atmo::;phere.
On Thursday evening the
Center plans to soons<Jr along
with the Acanella Choir and
the B:rnd an "Evening of Joy
and Merrymaking''. '<;le look
forward to the full particioation of all students end staff
membPrs who w0dd like to
bring the Chr·stmas ::;pirit even
closer to home.
In closinv, mav vour Christmas bring out all of the anniness and _iov that 19fi7 has
represented anrl the New Year
that is to come be truly ~ f!ood
and prosperous one for all. In
li_e-ht of thf' end of '67 ~nd
the b ginning of '68 we are
wishing all a year full of happiness. joy, thanksgiving, and
love.
James H. Melton
Center Chairman
0

Christmas Greetings to
As the advent of the 1967
holiday season approaches, the
hers have had their little .i::;ten; decorate their door in a
Christmas fashion. What displeases me most is that some
of the:;e beautiful doors have
been torn down. Young ladies,
this is by no means displaying
the Christmas spirit. Surely
there is another way to pass
your time. Besid .,, would you
want someone to 1ear down
your door?
Let us all think twice before
doing this type of thing. After
all, Christmas is giving, not
"taking."

.
On
l!amput
~&u1rnan
~
~

By Bertha Maxey, Religious Editor

······,., ........... . .

~ s : for Sunday, December It~ them by their fathers. They
.
did not love one another, let
1967 ·
17' Kee
· enemies,
.
ing Life's Covenants
alone love t h eir
as J eScri iures:
Malachi 1 :6-9, sus later demanded of them. It
'?·
i3-16
is said in 1st John 4:20 that,
- .lTOh,
bJ·ect of the first out- "if a man say, I love God, and
e su
. broth er, h e 1s
.
1'
in
this lesson is, "a cheap hateth his
a 1·1ar."
1~~ . ,,
That may be hard to take - but
re
many of us do today, perhaps we had better begin to
the people to whom Malachi take it. .
-preached were offering the least
~alach1 2 :14 turns from the I
God.
Malachi
was
pnests
to the laymen, to accuse
to
h
d
t h ey ato get them to under- them o f f a1t
. hies:mess. . "Because 1
trying
1
stand the result of a cheap re- the Lord hath been w.1tness be. .
tween thee and the wife of thy
Danny Roy Kelley
11g10n.
.,
·
h ·
11:alachi addressed them with youth. . . . l\.1alach1 uses. t e 1~this question: If then I am a stance of human . marriage, ~n
Since music plays a key role
Father, where is my honor? which man and wife take their during the Chri3tmas season,
This question was asked to the vo:"s (enter a coven~n~! o_f Spotlight has selected a very
priests of Israel, who in cove- faithfulness and., loyalt), until talented music major to feature
ant with their God had accept- death do us part. The Jews took for this issue. Prairie View is
;d spiritual leadership in the na- that marriage covenant serious- known through out the United
tion. Their relationship to God Ily when they married, and yet States for its dynamic musicwas the relationship of a son to ~'Ialachi finds them, late~..b~e~k- ians. Danny Roy Kelley is
a father. A father is supposed to mg the covenant by di\ 01cmg am?ng the vast numbe.r of music
deserve honor, and these priests I one another. He finds lustful maJOr3. that our music ~epart·were dishonoring their Father husbands casting aside the l ment is pres~ntly . he~pmg to
which was "God the Father Al- wives of their youth, leaving , mold. Danny 1s a Jumor from
· ht ,,
them for younger women It is I Cameron, Texas and the son of
mig y.
.
K<>ll
As so many modern children as repulsive to the prophet as Mr. and Mrs. Hal"Tr1:on . - eyuse their earthly father only to spectacle of Israel leaving the He graduated valedictorian . m
provide them with food, clothes, old faith and covenants with \ 1965 from 0. J. Thomas High
home and education, then, deny God to go chasing after the I School. He has been an h~nor
him respect, love and honor, the idols of Baal.
stude~t for ever?" .sem~ster smce
.ame thing these priests were
The prophet insists that God enrolling at Prairie View.
doino- to their Heavenly Father. 1hates divorce more than the I Where there are cam_PUS actThes~ prie ts offered shabby hypocrisy of his people cover- ivit.ies going_ on Danny 1:; usualsacrifices to the altar, uch as ing his altar-:; with liars of shal- 1 ~Y m the. midst of them all.. He
lame and sick animals and mol- low repentance for their im- is an active me~b~r of vanous
dy. polluted bread.
morality, in divorce and other 1clubs an.a orgamzat1~ns, such as
Let us not be guilty of <.;uch . ways and of their moaning ~nd, the .Music C 1ub, Music Honorary
altar offerings but clean up our groaning because he refuses to ISociety, YMCA, advance ROTC
souls ..and hearts because God accept th-:ir offerine-s. They. and student accompamst for the
will not accept lame, sick and said they were faithful to their , college chorale.
polluted heart•s of sin.
covenants and nromises - and
.whe~ as~<>d w~at does he do
Ha,·e we not all one father? j then they 1urned to divorce as :1. I w 1.th ~~:; leisure. time .Danny re- I
ThP fatherhood of God, the bro- way out of thP commitments of I phed, . Oh, I. enJ~Y do.mg nui:nertherhood of man! One God marriage. To des~rt th~ \'llife of ous thmgs hke hsten~ng w J~z,
made us all, loves us an. Yet we your youth, who has been faith- 1 playi?g cards, p~aymg te~ms,
are faithless to one another, ful to you. and given you chil- sleepmg and dancing, ~specially
profaning the covenant of our dren, and to take younger wo- :Vith a lovely nre-med1cme ~afathers." Here Malachi was men is to do violence to the pro- Jor. Oh, yes! Would you believe
'
k.. ?"
warning the Israelites about I mises you made to her and God. s ung •
. .
their violence toward each othMalachi and oth<>r prophets
Pantherland 1s mdeed very
er. Instead of them living as as he, kee?s remi~din.g us th_at pro~d tha:- Danny Kelley selectI
members of a family, they moral rot m a nation 1s the dir-, ed it as his alma mater.
quarreled with each other and ect result of individual moral
By Evonne Jac½,"::;on
violated the common moral and rot in the n:i.tion's neople.
spiritual decencies passed down
By: Be1·tha Maxey

I
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Memorial C enter Report
As the Christmas spirit cover3 the campus and the atmosphere becomes very lively and
gay with dancing, bright
lights, anci the general feeling
of s<Jon I'll be homebound, the
Memorial Center has certainly
taken advantage of this holiday season by making it the
brightest one yet. This represents one of the most lively and
gracious Christmas' yet in that
the center is charmed with a
very different tyne of tree. Instead of the traditional Aluminum tree with all of its fixed
wings and ornaments the center tree this year represents a
cross of about five different
trees which are bound together
in such a manner as to provide
a full-lasting and refreshing
look. The idea was unique and
the tree is beautiful. It towers
about 15 feet above the floor
of the Center decorated with
all sorts of funny lights and
ornaments. We are very proud
of our tree and hope that it has
brightened many a person's
heart just to look upon ),t and
think of a snowy, beautiful
Christmas afternoon with the
flakes beating upon the windowsill and slowly melting to

~

This Sunday

0

Taxis? Three New Ones
by Sudene Oliphant
Maroon! Maroon! Maroon !
...Hip! Hip! Hooray! ! ! for
the three new maroon station
wagons delivered to Prairie
View, Saurday, December 9 ...
Someone must have written a
letter to Santa.
In its attempt to uoe-rad? thetransportation facilities and
taxi services for the college
community and visitors, Prairie View welcomes its new additions Maroon, Maroon,
Maroon. (From Santa? Who
knows?)
When leaving the campus
for the Christmas holidays and
on other occasions, maybe the
bus station won't seem so far
away when one hails a taxi .fif-

--
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Military Science Staff extends
to the student hody ~nrl th"
Prail ie View family, be_.t wishes for a joyous hristmas and
rewarding New Year.
As we prepare to celebrate
the birth of the Prince of Prace
and the coming of a fresh ~ew
Year, ma) we pam;<> and reflect
upon our blessinE:!'., anti renew
our faith in the Almi~h1v. ,ve
need this guidance to meet the
tasks that lif' ahead.
l\Iay the festive season bring
joy and happines., to you aU
and help you to preserve the
Christian ideals of faith, hope,
and charity.
-the Military Science Staff

(By the author of "R(lll!J Rounrl the Fla(}, Boy.s!",

''Dubie Gillis," clc.)

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
Yuletide is almost upon u~. Let's stop wasting time in
classes and get on with our Christmas shopping. Following are a number of gift sugge. tlons, all easily obtainable
:.t vom· nearest war surplus boutique.
'
First a most unusu l gift idea, brand new this year ;
and certain to please everyone on your list-a gift certificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Association! Each certificate i accompa11ied by this charming
poem:
Me1·1·y Christmas, north and south,
Does your cow have hoof and mouth 1
And yow· dog, fidele sempei·,
Here's a cm·e for his distemper.
Little kitten, cute and squirmy,
Bring hei· in. I think she's wotmy.
To bunnies, turtles,parrots green,
Joyeu.,· Xoel' Heureu.'I; Yaccine!

I

I

I

Music and

Art Co imn

What Is The Hang
Loose Ethic?
I
.

Are you wondering what to give that extra-special man
on your list? Stop wondering. Give him that extra-special
shaving combination, Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by
this charming poem:
Christmas 111e1Ty, S eu· l'ear bonnu,
From your fri endly blade P<:rso.nny.
n,11 will hace the ladies fa1c11i11g,
If you·reshaL'ing 1cith Pu-saic,1i11.q.
Jn]Petm· sf ylr n1· dnul,le cclgcs.

Roth arc urndc by .fJO/Jd Pr rsnlgcs.

And B11rma-Shace in plain or menthol,
Leaces your face as smoctll as rc11tllul.

(. 'OTE: As e\"eryone knows, renthol is the smoothe$t ·
substance eYer discovered. You may not know, hol\'cYer, •
that renthol is named after iti- im·entor, Ralph Waldo
Renthol, ,vho de,·eloped it by crossing a swan ,vith a ball
bearing.)
(lntere«tingly enough, Mr. nentlwl did nol start out
to be an inYentor. l.'ntil age 50 he was a ,,-e~tern union ,
bo,·. Then fate took a hand. One da • while deli,-ering a •
«i11ging telegram to a girl named Cbi <lia Sigafoos, Rulph
noted to his surpri. e that the telegram was signed
"Claudia Sigafoos!" She had :;ent herself a birthday
greeting!
<When p1·essed to explain, Claudia told Ralph a heartrending tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks
old. her parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant
Claudia was found by a pair of kiw ly caribou who raised
her as their own. They taught her all they knew-like how
to rnb bark off a tree and whkh Ii ·hens are better thmi
other lichens-but in time they ~aw that this was not
enough. When Claudia Teached age 18, they entered her
in Be11ningtun.
(l'nu,-ed to people. Claudia li\·ed a lonely life-so lPnely,
in fad. that she was red ll'ed to fencling herself birthday
greetings, is we h,l\ e :;een.
(Ralph. deeply touched, married Claudia and tried his
best to make her mingle with P'ople. It idn't work. They
went nowhere, saw no one, except ror an annual Christmas
Yisit to Claudia's foster parents, Butk and Doe. To while
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph finally built a work
bem;h and started to futz around with inventions, as we
haYe seen.
(It is pleasant to report that the story of Ralph and
Claudia ends happily. After the birth of their two children, Donder and B!itzen, Claudia joined the PTA ancl
soon ove1·came her fem· of people. Ralph joined the Elks.)
But I digress. 1'1erry Christmas to all and to all a good
night! Ho-ho-ho!

By Dr. Noble Armstrong
Two pre-Christmas cultural Kenn · Arnold and -:11:i.xi, Zenon,
The Happemngs that adults
events of great significance were teno1: and Bob Dl ckens and find so disrurbin.g ,U"e th e conpre ented
on campu.;
this Richard PPrkins br1ss. At the ('"e:e manifest~tions of. an ,"mmonth. Expressions of gratitud0 piano va; Dann· K.-l1y ,·hile Jo- e,·gmg ethos rn Amer1can sohave been exl)ressed on ec ·ery f Lh I , n· ls
f r.:-:
,:,dmir- ciP'V that snme most antl) "tc1llhand to the Cultural Committee abl'I: in the dual role of organ- ed the "hang loose ethic". This
for their devoted efforts in .,et- ist ·and Conductor of B1 as;s and ethic is cool and irrev:>lent and
ting high precedents in cultural \Voodv,ind E1 s m1-,le.
, it refleds a good deal of disafofferings.
Shakesneare's
Much
Ado fection toward many of our traDr. Robert A. Henry conduct- About ... ·oth 11g \\as presentf'c! 1 ditional roots. Its deep-running
ed the first pre ,entation .1f Han- DecPmbpr 11, 2.rlh,, inu to thP feature is that things once takdel's immortal :.\lessiah Sunday, traditional ,· 0 rba1 ~leganr.e :rnd en for granted as God given or
December 10. It is fervently bright good humor. The "\l'ation- American constitution given are
hoped that this seasonal epoch al Players utilized t,1 pnfect <io- no longer taken for granted or
begins an era of perennial con- vantage the fc rmalizcd setting, given automatic allegiance.
certs benefitting maturity of adapted to three acts, as conChanging times and divergent
cultura] taste growmg on this densed from the nominal fiV'"· interests always create some* *
@ l9v7, Max Shu'11 ..n
campu and destined to increase Plots and counterplots marched thing of a barrier between genThe m,ikers of Personna cmcl Burmll Share join Old
in the future. Supplementing by in splendid :irray to the great erations. To pre ent day youth,
Jlln.-c in extPncling greetings of the scffson.
the superb singing of the 67 delight of th<> @dience This todry is the draft notice and the
Chorale members and thP 1°11 standard it"rn in o'"ama reper- girl who talks about the taste of
soloists were the Strings :rnd tory is eyer in keeping with honey. Today is the problem of
oboe, and the Bra.,s and \Vood- vipular mid fr0~-flowir.g dra- growing up absurd, and of parwind Ensembles wherein talent ma tic style.
ents out of tune. Today is the
from campu. and the Houston
-------teacher, for thuse who believe
if eve yone will have a ":\.Ierry
Symphony Society were happily
in the p~inciples. ~f th~ han~By Harriet Waddleton
I
Christmas '? l\.Iany people will
com bin ed.
LOS
l~ose ethics! dec1dmg ls t~eir
Soon everyone will be going spoil th~irs by looting, creating
A de0ply anprPciative ;.\l1rliright to be m the Great Society I
.
ence received the en1 ire thrt>P
A lacty·s gold leathe1· billfold Game.
home for th e holidays, a 11d peo- disturbance , driving carelessly.
Parts of the Oratorio wirh thal in the vicinitv ,f the Student
Joan C. Daniels.
ple will be saying, ",!erry and causing other avoidable hazseasonal reverence accorded this l nion. If you havf' a11 y informa-------Ch1istmas''. Ha\·e you wondered ards. Some will even spend
Christmas day in jails. •
miraculously
inspired
work tion rnncernipo it, pl€'a;:-;e report
Founders
Day
Program
sponwherever it is pPrforn10d. Kot- it to the , latron'.; office in
1 Let it be that when one i::ay~.
sored by Epsilon Tau Lambda i ··11erry Christmas" to you J
able as soloists Betty Grant, Blackshea1· Hall or the Dean of
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha. Iwill mean more than two words.
Joan Holbert, Barbara Howard, Women's Office.
The Theme of the observance Be cautious, considerate, and
and Cornis Wells, soprann; Hai·A Sl0.00 reward is being of-, Dr. John T. King, President of
rict Christian, the guest artist, f<1red for the billfold and its IHuston-Tillotson College ·was was "Quality Education for Re- make ·our holidays happy ones.
, And have a "Merry Christmas",
contralto; Gladstone Adderley, I contents.
l the principal speaker at the sponsible Leadership."

I
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Merry Christmas

I

f

I

Alpha's Founders
Day Observed

I

Dallas- PV Club

I

Club

I

•

I

Christmas Skit Presented By
Prayer Meeting Choir Group
.Uf' dHy night. Decem ber 12, and James Gr a ys ) . The angel
Prayer Meeting Choir pre- appeared to them and told them
JH d ;i C'hrislmas skit entitkd not to be airaid becau~
there
'l'n o You A Savior Is Born." was a Savior, which wa Christ
The ki' portrayed the angel's the Lord. The Angel told them
,· d
Glenda C. Hender- to go and seek the child and
) 1 • n ll 1rance unto Mary they would find H im lying in a
1
1
J a \J i liams) to Manger wrapped in swaddli~
II h r Int ,
harl chosen h~r clothes. The shepards sought
f, 1
rs •m and rall land found the Newborn King
I'h, skit al~o and wor .hipp"d him.
•._, apo"· rThe Wise Men saw the star
r 1 •Ed h:v and followed it and the • brought
irg 1-ii~ gift. to the Newborn King (v.'i. e
'f '. rnu .il'lo men - Bennie Thomas, Richard
1 rv to he I Champane, and James Grays).
id nnd tl> re «he
After the shepards and wise
f t ti ·t 11ild whosp men had given gifts and prai. e.
ulcl ti• c lied JESliS.
to the Newborn King, they derc.l h' C' ~ · •n• hC'pherrls in part rd.
h f lei • keeping ·atch over I Mary and Joseph took the
h •1r h1»p (sheplwnls - Bennie baby JESUS and returned to
Thoma,-, R1eha1 d Champane, the City of Na7.areth.
After the Christmas skit, the
Choir presented the audience
with two selections entitled,
"Glory, Glory," and "Worthy."
I
Miss Shirley William. was responsible for introducing and
I ,nm 1111
directing the wonderful program. We Love You Shirley and
h
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Com
a lo k at fashinn farls war-; qgo
y
•rd-iy, w \ •ore padded
she u dP ,, s ,r i-1on17. r!I"P"" s,

THIS I. 1-·1; . ! This i wl ..1t Otl ne
Ha:rwood is stt)·in~ about tht> Prairie \'ie\\ riding an I
R-Ode-o Clu b. 1·oung ladit's a WPII as )Ollng men ,tre
im·it('d to join our organization. ],acult.\· membns art
im·itt'd to join also. President 1'homas hm, ginn strong
approva l of the club. Be sure and wakh fo1· noti,•e of
our next m eeting after the holida)·s.
John P. Hollier
Public Relation;,

P \ ' RODEO CLC.G -

aI

Pershing Rifles Sw e

Yes, fellow students -ind fac- Platoon drill. This C"vent i,;
ulty membrrs, the members of stressed greatly by the RegiCompan:v Q-17th Regiment Na-, mental Commander. Listen to
rional S ci"ty of Pershing R1- j this, out of a pos ible 100 point,
fie-; are doing exactly " they our drill team compiled 99.56 l
planned at the beginning )f the points under great comp~tition.
year. In prccceding 'lrticlC's it
Ten members of Cc•mpanv
,~as published that we w~n• ~o- Q-17th Regiment under P, R
ing to w in evrry mPet we at- Johnny Shepard parlicipa , d i 1
tended and thereby win the most the Standard Squad D1 ill. he ·p
improved Regimental Company Per:-hing Riflem n ,\·on ,; f'nrnl
"We can not enjoy right. of award.
nlace in this t•vent in whilh ·b"'Y
the United States without indiOn lY.'cemher
Comn·inv ii1 ained 98.623 n
V
\'idual responsibility" \ ·as the Q-17 h Regiment • ti nal ~t - ooc: ibl
10
opening statement made by Lt. "ie•,· of Pei •h;nrr Riflp, a, ' •d C 1mm: rd P
Col. Lloyd Stark at the third I o Company L- t'i Hai rltn·
n J
. h
United Mini. tne,: luncheon for lT'OTI'- Uni\'i>1si•, m A' 1
student leaders. tha wa,; held T a<:. \Ve p•u • ·m d 1
December 5, in th \iemorial F 11
fu•gi
Center ballr ,m.
which in,,111
Lt. Col. ta1 k' addr •.
,·as mai a '
C
i>ntitled "Evidence of Maturi y- of th Regim
ResPon~ib1lity", and he ,tatf'd Drill Team an
• (
il h
t.hat, "Real evidence of matur- itor, and a StPak Rarque1.
rl
it,· is shown through ind v1dual
TI1e drill team nf C 0m '1
interest. The . hortest rout<' to Q-17th Rei.:1mer.t u1HI r thP utmaturity is to know your~elf, standing command o~ > J{ 2nd
The comµ tit.,n1
y
and be an individualLt. En•rv- Lt. Booker T. \\'1hi m, perf<J mong. . ·choo ., µart
m1e mu. t determine who hr is, ed so wPll that th ~• won h
cc Ten llll\C: w, 1
what he is and where· he 1 • go- ii . t place troph, in
ing? College s udents hm;p the
re~oonsibility to them. , ·e,; to
SAINT MA TIN DE PO
utilize e ·ery ~ l cation opporDrawer R
tunity, to improve writ , n 3nd
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
oral communication, to dPve-lop
Mass Schedule - Sunday at 7,30 a.m.
a yard stick of good ta t1:, to esTuesday, 1Nednesday, Thursday at 5:00 p.m.
tabr ·h high moral . tai~rfard,
and to thmk md ·pendi> 1tl. ·."
Lt. Co} Stark co lud d h .,_
nynnm1c addre -~ by rC'11 ra ing
R comm1>nt mane ny Dr. K'ng,
l'--e vm1>n lv'.eetings at present are on Tu • )~ at 7. 0 in
nrf?sident of Hm:to,1-Tillot"O
the S•u 'ent Urion,
204.
Col1°ge in Au4-tm, •· An. onr> \\ ho
D
I S.
has no rPSpon 1b1hty " .. P\·er
mature.'
E · nn Ja k

I

United Ministries
Hold 3rd Luncheon

0

0

I

may God ble-:. , ou. , fr G1 ar
Ilud,on was the· narrat r > I '
r-;klt.

President, Cnar!f•,ta . lilier
RPporter, Mary L. Henrv .
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Ah! Isn't Christmas a wonderful time of yt'ar when everyone :,ePms to have more lovp
for mankind.
Each dqiarlmPnt has llC'gun
t:> dPMrat"
their rpsp •ctL>d
l>l'ildine:s with h1•autiful a11tl
h e1 Jul Ch i tmn on aments.
T P ROTC nep 1rtment hn ·ont p, ••Pd that fiw1 I tou"11 lo tlll'
C' ri 1 ma, !;c,ason with carol-;
ec i g th ouch 011! tr n<J.mnu"
c,urpu
n
ti
i
I

lpy

CO 11
l:J) r
the
were:
P
•
Sa
S1
Tc
Prairi
Prairie \.i \\, T xa,.
Our dee . t ap.
congratulation• a
[I ,,
Grralydn Ha~ · 1,1,ho t, Comoan:, Q-1 ,th Rezimen ~w hran • h, acrompanied u,
became <:econd runn r-up
Re~iml'lltal
\\' thPar+ of th
17th Regiment . ·at10nal ~ ~iety
of p .. rshing Rifle,.
Again we wou1d extend our
appreciation to Lt. c 1. ~tark.
· z . ,,,.
· and ~~ . G,reen,
1l\1aJ.
111te.
for their a. j, ai,c . A+ thitime I ,;ay with pride hat it'·
great to be a winner and a Merry ChrL ma· and H ppy ·~w
Year.
P. I ('
p R • geant Maj r
I , G, uld:;by, Jr.

di ty c:add!Pci nxford'-, h•1+ tod~ Y,
, e , ant to lno · 20 pounds I hine1 and w • rC>ally wan I ur lr,g:s
re C'al d.
In th•
arly thi1 tiPs, lhr>
•'m:1I£' rob'>"r " wri" put into oeration. We \\ore jeans, clir+)
!-add !<'cl oxforrl ,hoes, y<'ll<Jw
s 'd•pr,, hlu7.ers and 'Vf'll tailor d shirts.
hi ~h soc ks, the> v<'h·ct
c-olla" d
ch . terf elrl
coats.
P"'"' ~ant mst um l's, finely pl NI ti>d
"b oom"tick" ski1ts \\ e1 <' c1Js11
a part of the dynamic ·~o•c;.
Paris fas'lion ·n lhe W', vas
a \\ i tf I m 'n10ry, but Clara
l\IcCard J's ''pop over'' dre>ss
fitted C'VC y ,, . Thr \ ·av ,·s chi"
na,·.} suit mad m, want to run
m,a · 1-0 e>a
Also ill t11e JO , \Vash;'lgton
1 egulatcd clo he, vhich ~.,,,Pd
a \\ar sho t fab1 ic • o, "kirt v:n t n th fifti
from ct e
h ram 0 br· f · nrl t1u tight. <::;jt'Y
p die cut !o ponv-tail
ting \ •a!-:
ot IC'm i; to ~ n- 1:
•
sole us. <le g 1" d<''-igned the -i d n rto• \\
• Om vai-=t !in
inddc>d should "'-· \VP r:rc,w our '' l nt up ai:; fa1 , our busl and
duwn as far cl • ou1· hips un ii
hair should r I ngth
Finallv, thank., 10 n or, \\ l' thl sark took o ~ kirts \\en+
wNe fi~ally conve~ted hack to up and do, n in this 1>ra. Durin
little girls. Frmini11ity rPigne11 the sixtiPs, . w " re introduced
.
.
again. Our shoulc!Prs wr>re> qgain to th fa,h1ons thgt we feel are
lady-lik". Straps we.TC' shPdrl ct her1•. to qin:. \ ·e f el that 1he..
from evening dress s •ind they I fash1om: today arc more for us.
were made ballc•t length.
But wait, all is not finished
LatC'r, AnnP Fargarlv :.:lima. -- until we• mentior. the '-hit·t-waisted th• !O's with the full dinch ed dres.~ s and Chanel :-.uits
wai.,t •cl full skirted dresses that which have bePn a part :if our
called for all the petticoats we fashions for a lung time :-lnd
could :,crape up.
will probably stay with us for
Anyth ing
and
everything a long time.

Cen e
T
I Teach r Exams

ame

- I.
cut the> country , ho ta • the
b n de •ignated a ~ test tc b, Dr. Stafford . nicl.
center for administe>ring the •aAt the one-dav tC'st ,e sion, a
C'andidate may tak' 11-., C mmm
tional Teacher E. ·aminations on
Examinati ,ns, •vhich include
Februar) 3, 196 , Dr. taffo rd · tests in Proft'ssi mal EduC'al irn
DirPctor of the Counseling Cen- and Genrial Edurntinn. and ,ne
ter, announced today.
of thP thirteen T'ac-hing Area
Coll ge senio1 ., preparing lo E ·aminatinn:- which are d ignteac-h and teachPrs applying for erl to evaluate his unclerstandi !::
posnion,: in school sy ·terns, of the s11bjPct matter and mPtl which encourage or reouire ap- ods applicable to I h<' nrea he
plicant to •;uhmit thc>ir .;cores mav b" assigned to 1i>;•ch.
on th" -a,iional 'Teacher ExamiBu 11 et i n s of lnformati0t
nations along \\ith thnir other descrihing rPgistration procedC'redentials are eligible to take ur , and c ntaining R ~istration
the te. t--. The exa":i~ations :ire Forms may be obtained froIT'
prepared and adm1mst~red by the Counseling Cent1•r, 20
Educational Testing Sen·ice. Adm. Bldg. or directly from the
Princeton, !\"ew Jerse~.
• rational Teacher E ·aminations
The de:ignation of Prairie Educational Tt•sting
S r\'ice,
View n · a te ·t center f · these Box m 1, Princeton, New Jer. ey
e.·amination:s \\ill g'h-e pro~- 08540.
ProspC'cthe
t :ichers
pecuv teachers in thi.· area an planning to take the test ,hmrla
opportunity to compare their obtair. U1eir Bullrfins of lnforperformance on the ,•xamina- mation pr ,mptl:,. Dr. • tafford
tions with candidates through- advLc;ed.
0

I

J

guests Pie 'i P
c n "
tl n ;• from thc>ir bi~ i IP
rnd br ,triers and t f c urs f om
c 1st art . i'lgmg and wa'king
th
ide>w,.lks.
·o
Askin(' arnund la!'.t we 'k the m1
V
lout thP Chi istma, rifts th t kP( p It U'J
ju t b com ' a regular habit
each nH''lt h.
I..Et's keep our fr'lger · c -:spd
and hop" that •he clormitorips
"ill bP >-Drayed h , 'ing S)
m:;
adjusted blowri nut hght lm'b
re )laef'd, and tel \"is:on in workTen Prairie View students ing order.
L oking back m Pr this ,·ear.
participated in a Teach •1· Recruitment Program sponsored we haYP progrcs ·eel in the ciirecb) the Junior League of Gal\"es- ticm of an impro,· d Pantherton, The Galveston School Board land. We are ha\'ing air-conditioning in!-tallerl in thf' dining
and the School District.
Students making the trip in- hall for this summer, the expanc_.ides Delor s Cleveland, Clem- sion of tlw librar\'. and permano~ene Garrett, Clarissa Gamhle, ent permit..; for young ladies.
Helen Gerard, Thelma Hall, And with the pro. pect of fraterP tricia Price, Sylvia Watson, nities coming to Panth l'la"ld,
Je~.-il' Upson, Edwin Gipson and the future look. v£>ry b1 ight.
Cl rence Pol'!Pr.
ThP Panthr>r Staff would lik
Accompanying thC' group were to wi-;h everyone a safe journey
Mr. C. D. Yanc), Placement dir- home aud a joj nus C'hristma .
-ector, and Mr. Samue1 Lindo:;ey Don't forget fellow P,mthe ·s, 10
of the II alt h and Ph) sical Ed- r m mber thP men in Viet ram.
u~ation Di>pa1 tment.
!luring th(' holiday . ea<.:on.
0

0

r

' students wankd to r cci\'e, 1
got thrse replies.
1. (Femal') A diamond ring
for m,· third finger left hand.
2. (, Iale) s,,mc green bills
from m:, par en ts. and not
dotre._,
·1 (1,'r,'11ak• I'd like ~ ~;f f
-l ip-ht pon"c! , ~o 1
f
•1ink i

PV Represented At
Galveston Teacher
Recruitment Program

ST. FR

I

I

A 6-2436

YOUR BUSIN S IS APPRECI TED

the Kappa Omega Beta .":ocial
Club gave their annual Christmas party, December 11. 1fl67.
The party was held in th" Ballroom of the • !emorial Omter,
from
:30 p.m. to 12 :00 :\Iidn ight.
The delay in sc-•tin;! up the
Ballroom for the party ,ort of
dampened the . pirit,- of hP club
members and their in\'ited
guei:ts. However. he . wing was
finally "m" and the party wa.
likP wild-fire.
The party wa. well a tended
and party-era. her.: were fev,·.
1A-hich is admirabJ,-. and mo. t
commendable.
ThP ROI pre,ented their
C1ueen, Mi.· Del
, Francis, a
gift a. a nwmento of their appreciation for her serYing the
club gradouslv with her l:)e;iuty
and chann. Mr. Samuel ,iontgomery, the. p::m. or of BOI was
al. o pre. ented a gift a, it ok n
for his long-la. tin~ and dili!7ent
service to the club. Peer Lee
Vern Kennedy made the presentations.
Mi. s
udene Oliphant and
Mrs. Hazel W. Ward. ROB sponsors, were pre nt. The pres nee
of Mi s Oliphant'. gnest i. acknowledged.

I
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The Baron. of Inno\'a,ion and
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Fort Worth PV

0

fAPPY 'E

J.5, W6i

PV Rodeo Club

oo,e
lo.
For
thr
lngh1
th
e along with our
JI llo PVites, this is your soul
1g anrl dvaciou. brother, Little Al and your soul
id n Horne'<' Tow1. encl held sister, Jackie, bringing you news
ariou activiti
uch as the and Yi wo:; of different activities.
'big'" rial('(' at Lou Anns in \Ve hope veryone will have a
)(' o!x>r during I hP fair, ,md the ,·ery :\Ierry Christmas and a
ho '' rlanC<' lhat was held in Happy New Year.
e :\1 morial Center in rovemOn la. t weekend, we had two
r \\ i.> arf' till in the process di:;tinguished guest. from the
f planning for morP "juicy'' citv to come down and visit the
uri1ris1'S so he on th£' lookout bo;·s. Frank (smooth) Roblow
antlw1 !
and H. Rap Bowser took tim e
We would likt> to ext 0 nd con- from their graduate study work
ide ation to our lm:t'lv ouPen to come and ee us. They were
or thi "Choo! year, l\Iiss Faye driving a miniature Eldorado
'i'lg, , ho i.· a verv loyal and and a miniature Riviera. Jerry
t dica Pd m mher of our club. «Tip) Grant schooled them on
,,_ , King is rl very charming the late. t happenings on and off
Ul"!'n.
the yard.
During thP Christmas holiWe are ,·ery sad over the news
1a)., w
havP planned to have• of our brother, 0ur soul brothur annual Christmas dance at er, OTIS REDDING. He will
hP exdting Blue Room. So all long be remembf!red in all of our
·ou "sc'ul'" :-i.-ters and brothers hearts and . ouls.
•pt your S. P. (Secret Passion)
\'Ve, the Fort Worth-PV Club
ind go on out and have a good and my club brothers, the Lines
im
of Club Crescendo wi~h everyOncP again I would likP to nne a ~1E'rry Christmas and a
ay. from all of us to all of you, Happy 'ew Year. So see you
1next year e\"erybody.
!C'rry C'hristma.; !
CPcelia McBride
Reporters, Al\'in Bowser
Reporter
J ackie Fuller
0

JJecc 111/}( r

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

1•

SE,TV

TH E PRAIRIE VIEW PA THER

1)ecc111lJcr ].5, 1967'

New

Raf,id·Shavelime ...
l~a IA1hOle new kicf<

ira sha\/iti.9 /

.Look tor the rune-green can
(;;1961, Co11i~1 ...Falmo1,v<1 COfflpony See "The f ,;09 Nun, lllursdav evenongs, 8 8 JO NYT ABC TV.
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Dece1111Jcr 1.5. 19R7

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

p Cagers Win Four
Of First Five Games

if le Team Defeats Four Teams,
PJacing Third in State Meet
Cadet Craney is to be highly
commended for his out:;tanding
performance because the 1st and
2nd plact• winners fired ;;cor,s
of 274 each, just four points better than Craney. The fir:t plac
Cadet is a mr'mber f the 19661967 All- merican l\larksman-1
ship Team. Craney i; a r"sident
of Hou ton, Texas.
01 h •r members of the- Panther
Squad are Cadet Vi'illiam cottC· plain, William Guillory, Buddy Walker, Gerald Lemond,
Eural Knot ts and Tom Duncan.

'.Th0. Pantht>r Tl'am, led by ,...adct Carroll Craney, defeated
Rice l'n i\'ersity, t. Mary'.; Universit,',- and Two T2am: from
Trxas College of Arts and Tndu ·1 rie · tu finish third in the
Ff'urth U. S. Army l\Iark,man. hin competition on Decpmbet
'.2, 1967.
Thirty five marksmen from
si, college.; and univ, rsitie:
comp·•ted at Ft. Sam Huuston
and Cadet Craney firrd 270 ')f
a possible 300 point'- to clinch
the third place a\',ard.
The P anther rifle team fired
a total of 1220 of the 1500 points
maximum. The Univer ity of
Houston, w it h fo ur out of tts
fi ve team m embers selected
as All-America ns, fi red a score
of 1310 to t a ke firs t place. The
University of Texas squeezed in
second by firing a score of 1265,
just 45 points better than the
Panther's core.

0

Basketball Roster

0

Sfaffer's Daughter
Hometown IAwarded Ph D Degree

ame
P os.
Bo lden, Clarence,, F, Houston
Boney, Marcu ,
C,
H ouston
H ines, J a mes,
F,
Center
Hunter, Moses, G, Galveston
Manning, Billy, F,
Oakwood
Mitchell, David, F, Amarillo
Parker, Glenn,
F.
Houston
Parke r, Wilbert, F, Houston
.,... Rick.;, Tommy,
C,
Lubbock
Settles, Carl,
G,
Houston
Whitmire, Julius, G, Hou ton
Williams, Oscar, G, Gibsland, L a .

• heffllS
• t JOlnS
•
BIOC

Cadet Craney

The Panther ba. ketball team
has \\'on fo ur of it, fir. t five
games, losing only to Pan American in a game played at Edinburg.
Carl
Settles,
sophomore
guard, has plac d the Panthers.
scoring an a,· rage of 20.9
points per game. David Mitchell, a junior and fo1 ward has averaged 19.0 points. :!\latcus BoOscar Williams
ney leads in rebounds with 14
and l\Iitchell is second with 12.
Coached by Leroy l\loore, the
Panther complete the pre-holiday chedule playing Howard
Mis
J a nice Lee Stickney, Payne Satu rday nig h t in B row nda ughter of W . H . Stickney, wood. The Team will ope n the
head of the printing depa rtment
in the School of Industr ial Education a nd Technology, will re- 1
ceive the Doctor of Philosophy
degree at the University of
Michigan on Saturday, December 16.
_
Her fathe r and brother, William St ickney, Jr., a Prairie
View student, and other r ela- I
tive s will attend the ceremonies
a t Ann Arbor.
Miss Stickney comple ted all
requirements for the degree in
the Pha rmacology department
at Michigan last September. The
subject of h er dissertation was
" On the R ela tionship Between
Catecholamines a nd DigitalisInduced Arrhyt hmias."
A na tive of Prairie View and .
graduate of the high school I
here, Miss Stickney is scheduled
to join the staff of t he M.,dical
Center of the Unive rsity of CalAlan Merchant
ifornia as a post doctoral scholPV Quarterback to come
ar.

CONTINUED from Page I
when he joined t he Univer sity
of Houston a s Associate Professor of Chemistry in 1965 a nd
continued there until he joined
the Prairie View A and M. College staff. H e is a m ember of
the American Societ y of Biologj ical Chemist a nd Sigma XL Dr.
Doctor has contributed fifty articles to va rious scientific journals.

I

PEOPLE CLEANERS

.

conference schedule ,vith Ar ka n as Al\I& here on Januar,',6.
Record to date:
OU R SCORE
THEIR . CORE
Ea. t Texas State
62
87
t. Edwards
96
East Texas State
73
78
9·
Pan American
86
Huston-Tillotson
92
lH

Merchant Signs
With Prairie View
The most sought after athle te in the Houston area in football this year has signed a letter of intent to enter Prairie
View. Alan Merchant, who leads
the recruiting list of many colleges and universities and led
Kashmere in the 1967 football
year to the district of playoff.
will enter Prairie View A & M:
College in September as a member of the Panther squad.
Merchant is considered as being the top quarterbacker in the
state by many followers and has
displayed this title being chosen
a member of the 1967 All Disrict High School team in quarterback.
Scholarnhip offers from colleges and universities such as
Michigan State, Tennessee A&I
State, Southern Univer ity and
sixteen others were given to
Merchant but hi:, intention
were to play for a Texas College·, preferably Prairie View.

S&N Super Market

MR. and MRS. C. R. PASCHALL, Owners
ALTERATIONS-LAUNDRY SERVICE
NEXT TO BANK
Phone VA 6-2406
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

WALLER
MEATS-GROCERIES
APPLIANCES-Sales and Service

HEMPSTEAD ABSTRACT
COMPANY
H. D. VOORHEES, PRESIDENT

AGENT FORSTEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY

24 HOUR SELF SERVICE

COMPLIMENTS of

at

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA

NEWCOMB'S FURNITURE
Hempstead, Texas

Top Loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix
Machines

VA 6-2292

Authorized Dealer of Norge, GE, Zenith,
Maytag Appliances
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
and
FURNITURE STORE
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